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No. 4923. CUSTOMS CONVENTION’ REGARDING E.C.S.
CARNETS FOR COMMERCIAL SAMPLES. DONE AT
BRUSSELS,ON 1 MARCH 1956

The Governmentssignatoryto thepresentConvention,

Desiringto facilitate thetemporaryimportationof commercialsamples,

Having regardto the aims of the InternationalConvention to facilitate the
Importation of CommercialSamplesandAdvertising Materialdrawn up at Geneva
on 7th November,1952,2 andopenedfor signatureon 1st February,1953,

Have agreedas follows:

Article I

For the purposesof the presentConvention:

(a) The term “samples” meansarticleswhich are representativeof aparticular
categoryof goods alreadyproducedor are examplesof goodsthe production of
which is contemplated,on conditionthat they

(1) are ownedabroadand are imported solely for the purposeof being shown or
demonstratedin the territory of importationfor the soliciting of ordersfor goods
to be suppliedfrom abroad;and

1 Came into force on 3 October 1957, three monthsafter the date on which the Belgian
Ministry of ForeignAffairs hadreceivedthe instrumentsof ratification of threeGovernments,in
accordancewith article XXI. Following is thelist of ratifications andaccessions(a), indicating
the dateof depositof theinstrumentandthe date of entry into force of the Convention:

Date of entry
Stat, Dak of deposit into force

Spain (a) 2 January 1957 3 October 1957
Austria 1 March 1957 3 October 1957
Sweden 27 May 1957 3 October 1957
France 3 July 1957 3 October 1957
Italy 11 October 1957 11 January 1958
Haiti (a) 31 January 1958 30 April 1958
Denmark 28 March 1958 28 June 1958
UnitedKingdom of GreatBritain

and Northern Ireland (in-
cluding the Isle of Man,Jersey
and Guernsey) 17 July 1958 17 October 1958

Netherlands 29 September1958 29 December1958
UnitedNations,TrealySeries,Vol. 221, p. 255 ; Vol. 223, p. 385 ; Vol. 226, p. 385 ; Vol. 236,

p. 397; Vol. 243, p. 354 ; Vol. 250, p. 315; Vol. 256, p. 367; Vol. 260, p. 456; Vol. 265, p. 392;
Vol. 268, p. 373; Vol. 276, p. 369; Vol. 277, p. 356; Vol. 286, p. 382; Vol. 287, p. 350; Vol. 292,
p. 370; Vol. 309, p. 372; Vol. 327, p. 374, andVol. 335, p. 309.
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(2) are not sold or put to normal useexcept for purposesof demonstrationor used
in any way for hire or rewardwhile in the territoryof importation; and

(3) are intendedto be re-exportedin duecourse;and
(4) are capableof identification on re-exportation;

but doesnot include identicalarticlesbrought in by the sameindividual, or sentto
asingleconsignee,in suchquantitythat, takenas a whole, theyno longerconstitute
samplesunderordinarycommercialusage.

(b) The term “import duties” meanscustomsdutiesand all otherdutiesand
taxespayableon or in connectionwith importation, and shall includeall internal
taxes and excise dutieschargeableon imported goods, but shall not include fees
andchargeswhich arelimited in amountto theapproximatecostof servicesrendered
anddo not representan indirect protectionto domesticproductsor a taxation of
importsfor fiscalpurposes.

(c) The term “E.C.S. carnet” (Echantillonscominerciaux—CommercialSamples)
meansthe documentdrawnup underthat descriptionby the Council, reproduced
astheAnnex’ to thepresentConvention. This documentshallbe printedin French,
Englishandthe official language,or oneof the official languages,of the countryof
issue.

(d) The term “approvedassociation”meansan associationapprovedby the
Customsauthoritiesof any ContractingParty for the issueof E.C.S.carnetsor for
the provisionof theguaranteeof thepaymentof the importdutiesandothercharges
referredto in Article II of thepresentConvention.

(e) The term “issuing association”meansan approvedassociationwhich issues
E.C.S.carnetsin the countryof original exportationof the samples.

(f) The term “guaranteeingassociation”meansan approvedassociationin the
countryof importationwhich providestheguaranteefor the paymentof the import
dutiesandotherchargesreferredto in Article II of the presentConvention.

(g) The term “the Conventionestablishingthe Council” meansthe Convention
establishingthe CustomsCo-operationCouncil doneat Brusselson 15th December,
1950. 2

(h) The term “the Council” meansthe CustomsCo-operationCouncil referred
to in sub-paragraph(g) of this Article.

Article II

1. Each guaranteeingassociationshall guaranteeto pay to the Customs
authoritiesof theterritory in which it is establishedthe amountof theimport duties
andotherchargesreferredto in paragraph4 of this Article which may becomedue

I Seepocket at theendof this volume.
* United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 157, p. 129.
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in respectof samplesimported into that country under cover of E.C.S. carnets
issued by a correspondingissuing association. The liability of the guaranteeing
associationshall not exceedthe amount of the import duties by more than ten
percent.

2. E.C.S. carnetsshall be issued by issuing associations. Carnetsshall be
issuedonly to persons,natural or legal, residentin the country of issue who can
establishthat they are manufacturersor traders or representativesor employees
of manufacturersor traders.

3. Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph2 of this Article, issuing
associationsmay issuecarnetsto personsnotresidentin the countryof issueif the
Customsauthoritiesof the countryof temporaryimportationagreeto acceptcarnets
so issued.

4. EachContractingParty shall, in the caseof sampleswhich are imported
into its territoryby a naturalpersonresidentin theterritory of anotherContracting
Party andwhich qualify for temporaryadmissioninto its territory free of import
duties, accept,as duesecurity for the amount of the import dutiesand of other
charges(otherthan the feesandchargesmentionedin sub-paragraph(b) of Article I
of the presentConvention)which may ariseas a result of the temporaryduty-free
importation of such samples,E.C.S. carnetsvalid for its territory andissued and
usedin accordancewith the conditionslaid down in this Convention.

5. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof paragraph4 of this Article, Contracting
Partiesmay acceptE.C.S. carnets,undersuchconditions as they may determine,
for unaccompaniedsamplesor for samplesimported by a naturalpersonresident
in their territory.

Article III

E.C.S.carnetsor partsof E.C.S.carnetsintendedto be issuedin the country
into which the carnetsare importedandwhich are sentto an approvedassociation
concernedwith the issue of such carnetsby a correspondingforeign association,
by an internationalorganisationor by the Customs authoritiesof a Contracting
Party, shallbe admittedfree of import dutiesand free of any import prohibition or
restriction. Correspondingfacilities shallbe grantedat exportation.

Article IV

If applicable, the issuing associationshall indicate on the cover and on the
importationvouchersof the carnetthe countriesin which it is not valid.

Article V

Issuingassociationsshall issue E.C.S. carnetswith a period of validity not
exceedingoneyear from the dateof issue.

No. 4923
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Article VI

Once an E.C.S.carnethasbeenissuedby an issuingassociationno extraitem
shall be addedto the list of samplesenumeratedon the reverseof the cover of the
carnet.

Article VII

1. The samplesimportedundercover of an E.C.S.carnetshall be re-exported
in the samegeneralstatewithin the periodof validity of the carnetandwithin the
perioddeterminedby theCustomsauthoritiesof the countryof temporaryimporta-
tion, which shallnot, in anycase,exceedthe periodof validity of the carnet.

2. Samplescoveredby an E.C.S.carnet which are exportedor imported in
oneconsignment,shall also be re-importedor re-exportedin oneconsignmentunless
the Customsauthoritiesof the countriesconcernedallow otherwise.

3. Evidenceof re-exportationshallbeprovidedby there-exportationcertificate
completedin the E.C.S.carnetby the Customsauthoritiesof the countryinto which
thesampleswere temporarilyimported.

Article VIII

1. In any casein which the Customsauthoritiesof a ContractingPartywaive
the requirementof re-exportationof certain samplesadmitted into their territory
undercover of an E.C.S.carnet,the guaranteeingassociationshall be discharged
from its obligationsonly whenthe Customsauthoritiesof thecountryof temporary
importation havecertified in the carnet that the position regarding samplesnot
re-exportedhasbeenregularised.

2. When samplestemporarily importedcannotbe re-exportedas a result of
a seizure,otherthana seizuremadeat the suit of private persons,the requirement
of re-exportationwithin theperiodsprovidedfor inArticle VII of thepresentConven-
tion shall be suspendedfor the duration of the seizure.

3. The Customsauthoritiesshall notify, so far aspossible,to the guaranteeing
association,seizuresmadeby or on behalf of the Customs authorities of samples
admitted undercover of E.C.S. carnetsguaranteedby that associationand shall
adviseit of the measurestheyintendto take.

Article IX

When the Customsauthorities of a Contracting Party have unconditionally
certified the re-exportationof samplesin an E.C.S.carnetthey canno longerclaim
from the guaranteeingassociationpaymentof the amountsreferredto in Article II
of the presentConventionin respectof thesesamples. A claim may nevertheless
still be madeagainstthe guaranteeingassociationif it is subsequentlydiscovered

No. 4923
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that the certificateof re-exportationwas obtained improperly or fraudulentlyor
that therehadbeena breachof theconditionsof temporaryimportation.

Article X

Customs certificateson E.C.S. carnetsused under the conditionslaid down
in the presentConventionshallnot besubject to the paymentof chargesfor Customs
attendanceat Customsofficesandpostsduring the normal businesshours.

Article XI

1. If an E.C.S.carnethasnot beenregularly discharged,the Customsauthor-
ities of the countryof temporaryimportationmay, evenif the carnethasexpired,
acceptas evidenceof re-exportationof the samples,unlessthey are in possessionof
positiveevidenceof non-re-exportation

(a) the particulars enteredby the Customs authorities of another Contracting
Party on the E.C.S. carnet on re-importationinto the country of departure,
provided that the particularsrelate to a re-importationwhich can be proved
to havetakenplace after the re-exportationwhich it is intendedto establish;

(b) a certificateby the Customsauthoritiesof anotherContractingParty which is
basedontheparticularscontainedin a voucherwhichhasbeendetachedfrom the
carneton importationinto the territoryof that ContractingParty,providedthat
the particularsrelate to an importation which can be proved to havetaken
place after there-exportationwhich it is intendedto establish.

2. The Customsauthoritiesof the countryof temporaryimportationmay also
acceptany otherdocumentaryevidencethat the samplesare outsidethat country.

3. In the caseof the destruction,lossor theft of an E.C.S.carnetwhile the
samplesto which it refersare in the territory of oneof the ContractingParties,the
Customs authoritiesof that ContractingParty shall, at the requestof the issuing
association,subject to such conditionsas thoseauthoritiesmay prescribe,accept
a replacementdocument,the validity of which expireson the dateof expirationof
validity of the carnetwhich it replaces.

Article XII

In the casesreferredto in Article XI of the presentConvention,the Customs
authoritiesshall havetheright to chargea regularisationfee.

Article XIII

Customsauthoritiesshallnot in any circumstancesrequirefrom theguaranteeing
associationpaymentof the import dutiesand otherchargesreferredto in Article II

No. 4923
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of the presentConventionwhena claim hasnot beenmadeagainsttheguaranteeing
associationwithin a yearof thedateof expiry of the validity of the carnet.

Article XIV

1. Theguaranteeingassociationshallhavea periodof six monthsfrom thedate
of notification of the non-dischargeof anE.C.S. carnetin which to furnish proof of
the re-exportationof the samplesunder the conditions laid down in the present
Convention.

2. If such proof is not furnishedwithin the time allowed, the guaranteeing
associationshall forthwith deposit,or payprovisionally, the amountof the import
dutiesand otherchargesreferredto in Article II of the presentConvention. This
depositor paymentshall becomefinal after a periodof threemonthsfrom the date
of the depositor provisional payment. During the latter period, the guaranteeing
associationmaystill avail itself of the facilitiesprovidedby the precedingparagraph
with aview to repaymentof the sumsdepositedor paid.

3. Forcountrieswhoseregulationsdo not provide for thedepositor provisional
paymentof import duties,paymentsmadein conformity with the provisionsof the
precedingparagraphwill be regardedas final, it being understoodthat the sums
paid may be refundedwhenproof of the re-exportationof the samplesunder the
conditionslaid down in the presentConventionhasbeenfurnishedto the Customs
authorities.

Article XV

Nothing in this Conventionshall prevent ContractingParties which form a
customsor economicunion from enactingspecialprovisionsapplicableto residents
of the Statesforming that union.

Article XVI

In the eventof fraud, contraventionor abuse,the Contracting Partiesshall,
notwithstandingtheprovisionsof thisConvention,befree to takeproceedingsagainst
personsusingE.C.S.carnetsfor the recoveryof the import dutiesandothercharges
payableand also for the impositionof any penaltiesto which such personshave
renderedthemselvesliable. In suchcases,theassociationsshall lendtheir assistance
to the Customsauthorities.

Article XVII

The provisionsof the presentConventionshall also apply to positivecinema-
tographadvertisingfilms of awidth not exceeding16 mm. shownto the satisfaction
of the Customsauthoritiesto consistessentiallyof photographs(with or without
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sound track) showing the nature or operationof products or equipmentwhose
qualities cannotbe adequatelydemonstratedby samplesor catalogues,provided
that the films

(a) relatetoproductsor equipmentofferedfor saleor for hireby a personestablished
in the territoryof anotherContractingParty; and

(b) are of a kind suitablefor exhibition to prospectivecustomersbut not for general
exhibition to the public; and

(c) are importedin a packetwhich containsnot more thanone copy of each film

andwhichdoesnot form partof a largerconsignmentof films.

Article XVIII

1. Any disputebetweenContractingParties concerningthe interpretationor
applicationof thepresentConventionshallso far aspossiblebesettledby negotiation
betweenthem.

2. Any disputewhich is not settledby negotiationshall be referred by the
ContractingPartiesin disputeto thePermanentTechnicalCommitteeof the Council
which shall thereuponconsider the dispute and make recommendationsfor its
settlement.

3. If the PermanentTechnicalCommitteeis unable to settle the dispute,it
shallreferthematterto theCouncilwhichshallmakerecommendationsin conformity
with Article III (e) of the Conventionestablishingthe Council.

4. The ContractingParties in dispute may agreein advanceto accept the

recommendationsof the Committeeor Council as binding.

Article XIX

The presentConventionshall be open for signatureuntil 30th September,1956
by any Governmentwhich is a ContractingParty to the Conventionestablishing
the Council.

Article XX

The presentConventionshallbe subjectto ratification. Instrumentsof ratifica-
tion shall be depositedwith the Belgian Ministry of Foreign Affairs, which shall
notify all signatoryand accedingGovernmentsand the Secretary-Generalof the
Councilof eachsuchdeposit.

Article XXI

1. Three months after the date on which the Belgian Ministry of Foreign
Affairs hasreceivedtheinstrumentsof ratificationof threeGovernmentsthe present
Conventionshall comeinto force in respectof those Governments.
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2. For eachsignatoryGovernmentratifying after that date, the Convention
shall come into force threemonthsafter the dateof the deposit of its instrument
of ratificationwith theBelgian Ministry of ForeignAffairs.

Article XXII

1. The Governmentof any Statewhich is not a signatoryto the presentCon-
vention butwhich is a ContractingParty to theConventionestablishingthe Council
may accedeto the presentConventionas from 1st October,1956,

2. Instrumentsof accessionshall be depositedwith the Belgian Ministry of
Foreign Affairs, which shall notify all signatoryandaccedingGovernmentsand the
Secretary-Generalof the Council of eachsuchdeposit.

3. The presentConventionshall comeinto forcefor any accedingGovernment
threemonthsafter the dateof the depositof its instrumentof accession,but not
before it comesinto force in accordancewith paragraph1 of Article XXI above.

Article XXIII

1. ThepresentConventionis of unlimited duration,but at any time afterthe
expiry of twelve monthsfrom its entry into force underparagraphI of Article XXI
above, any Contracting Party may withdraw therefrom. Withdrawal shall take
effect threemonths after the dateof receipt by the Belgian Ministry of Foreign
Affairs of a notification of withdrawal. The Belgian Ministry of Foreign Affairs
shall notify eachwithdrawalto all signatoryandaccedingGovernmentsandto the
SecretaryGeneralof theCouncil.

2. Any E.C.S.carnetissuedbeforethe datewhenthe withdrawal takeseffect
shall remainvalid, andtheguaranteeof theguaranteeingassociationshallholdgood.

Article XXIV

1. Any Governmentmay at the time of its ratificationor accession,or at any
time thereafter,declareby notification given to the Belgian Ministry of Foreign
Affairs that the presentConventionshall extendto any of the territoriesfor whose
international relations it is responsible,and the Convention shall extend to the
territories namedin the notification three months after the date of the receipt
thereofby the Belgian Ministry of Foreign Affairs, but not before the Convention
hascomeinto forcefor the Governmentconcerned.

2. Any Governmentwhich hasmadeadeclarationunderparagraph1 of this
Article extendingthe presentConvention to any territory for whoseinternational
relationsit is responsiblemayby notificationgiven to theBelgianMinistry of Foreign
Affairs withdraw in respectof that territory in accordancewith the provisionsof
Article XXIII of the presentConvention.
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3. The Belgian Ministry of Foreign Affairs shall inform all signatory and
accedingGovernmentsandthe SecretaryGeneralof the Council of any notification
receivedby it underthis Article.

Article XXV

1. The Council may recommendto Contracting Parties amendmentsto the
presentConvention.

2. The text of any proposedamendmentrecommendedby the Council shall
be communicatedto all ContractingParties by the Belgian Ministry of Foreign
Affairs.

3. Any proposedamendmentcommunicatedin accordancewith the provisions
of the aboveparagraphsshall be deemedto be acceptedif no ContractingParty
has notified its objection to such amendmentswithin six monthsof the dateon
which theBelgian Ministry of ForeignAffairs hascommunicatedsuchamendments.

4. The Belgian Ministry of Foreign Affairs shall inform the Governmentsof
all ContractingPartiesas soonas possibleif an objectionhasbeennotified against
a proposedamendmentand should therehavebeenno objectionsthe amendment
shall come into force for all ContractingPartiesthree monthsafter expiry of the
six monthsreferredto in paragraph3 above.

5. The Belgian Ministry of Foreign Affairs shall notify the Governmentsof
the ContractingPartiesof acceptedamendmentsor amendmentsdeemedto have
beenaccepted.

6. Any Governmentratifying or accedingto the presentConventionshall be
deemedto have acceptedany amendmentswhich haveenteredinto force at the
dateof the depositof its instrumentof ratificationor accession.

7. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof this Article, the Council shall establish
rules for the amendmentof the E.C.S.carnet.

Article XXVI

Reservationsto this Conventionshall not be permitted.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,having beenduly authorisedthereto
by their respectiveGovernments,havesignedthe presentConvention.

DONE at Brusselson the 1stMarch, 1956, in the EnglishandFrenchlanguages,
both textsbeing equally authentic,in a singleoriginal, which shall be depositedin
the archivesof the Governmentof Belgium which shall transmit certified copies
thereof to eachsignatoryand accedingGovernment.
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PROTOCOLOF SIGNATURE

At the time of signing the Customs Conventionregarding E.C.S. carnetsfor
commercialsamplesof this day’sdate1theundersigned,havingbeenduly authorised
theretoby their respectiveGovernments,makethefollowing declarations

1. The provisions of the presentConventionset out the minimum facilities
to be accorded. They do not preventthe application of greater facilities which
certain ContractingPartiesgrant or may grant in future by unilateral provisions
or in virtue of bilateralandmultilateral agreements.

2. The ContractingPartiesundertaketo considerthe E.C.S.carnetas a new
facility andnot asan obligationbinding on personstemporarilyimporting samples.

3. The ContractingPartiesrecognisethat the good working of thisConvention
entailsthe grantingof facilities to approvedassociationsin respectof the transfer
of currency:

(a) to settleclaimsby theCustomsauthoritiesof ContractingParties;

(b) whenimport dutiesare repaidin accordancewith the provisionsof Article XIV
of theConvention;

(c) to pay for blank E.C.S. carnetsforwarded to approvedassociationsby their
federationsor correspondingassociations.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedhavesignedthe presentProtocolwhich
shall form an integralpartof theConvention.

DONE at Brusselson 1st March, 1956.

1 Seep. 130 of this volume.
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ForGermany(FederalRepublicof): Pourl’Allemagne(RépubliqueFédéraled’):

Dr. FranzSCHILLINGER

5-6-1956

ForAustria: Pourl’Autriche:

Dr. JosefSTANGELBERGER

5-6-1956

ForBelgium: Pourla Belgique:

P.-H. SPAAK
1-3-1956

For Denmark: Pourle Danemark:

L. TILLITSE
4-7-1956

For Spain: Pourl’Espagne:

ForFrance: PourIa France:

BernardDUFOURNIER
9-8-1956

ForGreatBritain andNorthernIreland: Pourla Grande-Bretagneet l’Irlandc du
Nord:

GeorgeP. LABOUCHERE
29-5-1956

ForGreece: PourIa Grèce
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ForIreland: Pourl’Irlande:

DenisR. MCDONALD

29-9-1956

Pourl’Italie:

Bon. Michele SCAMMACCA DEL MuEGO

20-9-1956

For Luxembourg: Pourle Luxembourg:

L. SCHAUS

4-5-1956

For Norway:

For Pakistan:

For theNetherlands:

For Portugal:

Pourla Norvège:

Otto KILDAL

29-9-1956

Pourle Pakistan:

Pourles Pays-Bas:

Bon. VAN HARINXMA THOE SLOOTEN

29-9-1956
Voor het Rijk in Europa’

Pourle Portugal:

EduardoVIEIl~LIETAO

sousreservede ratification2

17-7-1956

1 For the Realm in Europe.
Pour le Royaumeen Europe.

~ Subject to ratification.

ForItaly:

N~4923
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For Sweden: Pour Ia Suede:

HugoWISTRAND
sousreservede ratification’

29-9-1956

For Switzerland: Pour la Suisse:

CharlesLENZ
sousreservederatification’

7-6-1956

ForTurkey: Pourla Turquie:

D. T(3RKMEN

11-7-1956

ANNEX ANNEXE

MODEL OF E.C.S. CARNET2 MODELE DU CARNET E,C,S.2

The dimensionsare 297 mm. x420 mm. Les dimensionssont de 297 mm. >< 420 mm.

Subject to ratification.
~ Seepocket at the end of this volume.
* Voir pochette a la fin de ce volume.
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